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»• Parti Anle Church Get* Leave to Itarrew
Torrato~,pwIby*n' held its

Karri, by the Ground jew jmd BrtlUn by

The Grenadier* let! night reoeived their 
final order, respecting the vi.it te Barrie. 
The regiment will pende in marching 

leggings, bat without haveneok. 
water bottles, tMnrdey afternoon 

at 3.16,>nd travel 'by epeeial train. 
There wUl be ne charge 1er the 
enbeistenoe or aooommodatlon of the N. G, 
O.'s and men during thklr stay in Barrie. 
The regiment will returfi Monday, leaving 
Barrie eo as to reach Toronto about 9 
o’clock p.m. The following article, are 
recommended te he settled In the knap, 
sack : 1 towel, 1 brash add comb, 1 razor, 
1 pair socks. Each squad should be
provided with the necessary supply
of dothes brashes, binoking and blaek- 
log brushes. Every man must take 
hie forage . cap, The Barrie people 

eg elaborate preparations
their red coated heroes. The

85th Battalion (Simooe Foresters) will turn 
out Monday, when there will be a review, 
trooping the colors and other military dis
plays, besides sports, ebneerte, fireworks, 
etc. It will be a greet day for Barrie,

Major Hamilton yesterday received a 
letter from Mr. 8. 8. Scudding, Secretary 
of the East Simooe Agricultural Society, 
Stating that the Society's grounds would be 
in complete readiness far the Queen’s Own 
on their arrival Saturday evening. Bailable 
dining tables have been.erected for each 

peny and for the officers. The battalion 
be met by the floe bend and one com

pany of the Simooe Foresters and escorted 
to the grounds. The Foresters will wear 
their new end handaom* uniforms. Mayor 
MeCath will read e complimentary address 
and there will be several other manifesta
tions of welcome extended to the Toronto 
cracks. The letter states that if the boys 
had a good lime on tbely lest visit to Orillia 
they may expeat a doubly good time on this 
occasion, A lacrosse (natch between two 
teams of the regiment for e silver medal 
will be played. There will also be other 
athletic competitions without limit

Promotion and Transfer ef Teachers—pub
lic School Kesr«l Mettles.

At the meeting of the Publie School Beard | LMTTINO TBM CONTRACTS TOM TMM 
last night the fallowing member* were pres
ent: Trustees Bell, Boxall, Brown, Down-
ard, Hamilton, Hill, Kent, Kerr, Lee, Lyon, I A Big Cnt In the «stance. Between the 
Macdonald, MoMurrioh, Med calf, Meredith,
Ponltou, Roden, Somers, Valr, Westman,
Whiteside, Wltleoek, Ogden, Fyue. Chairs
”“a mo°t“nr wm wnitd^to the effect that I ‘warded yesterday for the oonetrnotion of 

three months’ salary be paid to the widow the short line between Montreal and 
of the late A.(M. Grlmmlson, carpenter of Smlth’e Falls to the following firme: Messrs. . 
the Board. Applioatiooi for this position w. Baehnar, Hutchinson, Wood endâ:"gr.“8umT.£ W.KH^ChUoo"LTj: ^ d‘ B * ^

K. Wllsoo. A oommnnloailoo from G. M. CotbeM “d 8keld: Bt*“’
Donovan, asking that he be allowed to with- nolly, Begge and MaoMahon, J. A W. G 
draw hie tender and $200 seonrity, waa re- Elliott; Fauquier and Dlmwoodle, Davie 
fused. Bros., Roes and Halt. The distance to be

The Soheol Management Committee re- traversers this new line will be about 
commended : 126 milee^|$ will pan through the coan-

fl)- that the resignation of Misa S. M. ties ei Smlanges, Vaudreull, Glen- 
Hamilton be weeepted, to take effect Sep- garry, Stormont, Dundee and North 
tomber 1, and that the Finance Committee Grenville, uatil it strikes the 
be requested te pey her lull salary up to that original Ontario and Quebec portions, 
date end a henna of $10 for each year The principal pert of the work Is expected 
she taught in connection with the Publie te be finished by the sad of September, 
Schools ; (2) that Mies M. L, Emery, touch- and the whole of the line by the end of 
er in Wellesley School, be granted leave of October. Mr. H. L. Lumsden, C.E., will 
abeenoe until the end of June, on account of be chief engineer lor 104 miles, from Van- 
Ill health ; (8) that Mrs. G. C. Warhnrten dreoll to Smith's Falla, while Mr. P. A. 
be promoted te the position of teacher In Peterson. C.&, will have charge of the 24 
the Boys’ Home School and that the Finance miles frotn Montreal to Vandrenil. Mr. T. 
Committee be requested to pey her at the G. Shaughneeey will be Manager of the oen« 
rrte of $50 per annum more than ebe would | enaction throughout, 
receive on the cole baste of length ef Ber
rios; (4) that Misa N. Wotley be trans
ferred from Bolton Avenue Soltool te Bath- . ... ,
uret Street School ; (5) that Mise M. Gow. *h« lower shop of tiro oar Works,
sue be appointed teacher in Bolton Avenue The workmen extinguished the blaze with 
School (6) that Misa M. G Green hand grenades before much damage We* 
be appointed te position of teacher In Dni- done. There mi oonriderable exoi 
ferio Soheol ; (7) that Mb* Mira Bee be| fore time. » -

S;S,uu-£*f I
teacher in the Mabel Street School ; (16) 
that then 
on the Hat of

The* «U AIMtSM AT TBM LOT A LISTS or 
vunMB.

1tbm ava lira and cab co. will
WRMSILM NOR PUBLIC PATRON AON.

pa. kbllooo at ar. jambt squamm 
TaaaaxxaaiAM cmvrch. ? IImonthly meeting in St. J 

Church yesterday forenoon, the 'Med- 
erqtmr, Rev. Mr. Person*. In fib* 
ohair. Rev, D. J. Maodoonell ton-

aaw short hr a.

order WithParnell Pretests «hat the Act Is 
•Just te the National!»:,—He Alee *e- 
*Kt*e the Tories of Inelllng te hirtea

IdWWW, May 20.-John Mortey, 
Secretary for Ireland, moved the eeeond 
•eadiug of the Arma Aot He explained 
fihut the Aot waa intended to restrict the 
poseeming, carrying and importing of ante. 
Nobody in a proclaimed district coald carry 
•me without a lioeoee. Although 
oM*a of outrage had greatly diminished in 
numbers since 188L it waa aeoenanry 
prolong the aot of that year In view of 
Present excited state of party feeling in the 
North of Ireland.

Mr. Parnell complained that the powers 
•f fib* Aot had been Iniwioualy needle tore 
direct oasaa—first to barret* and annoy 
Nationaliste, second to deprive farmers of 

a gone Intended for tearing birds eWey from 
growing Drops. [Conservative laughter.] 
He, urged that the Aot be applied 
Impartially in disarming Orangemen ee well 
adKatiooalbte. [Cheers.] Orangemen bed 
shown by acte and by the utterances of their 
leaders that they were disposed to slaughter 
er to attempt te slaughter those who 
differed from thorn In political opinion. 
[Irish cheers,] He would not say that Lord 
Baltebnry, Lord Churchill and Mr. Cham
berlain really Intended to promote murder 
but their wards would certainly have no 
other effect.

Mr. Btedleogh condemned Lord Churchill's 
' speeches In Ulster as dangerous and treason-

A Survival ef ike Wrongest end Longestef the New Minis
ter—A Welcome Medina—Presentation 
IS Mr. «even.

or Two «rent telles of the 
Who the anceeurni Tenderers Were

Parse—A Striker Arrested for Placing
■:j r-i >4 ' dered hfa .resignation ns Commieaionar to Fog Signale en the Tracks—Mr. William

Joyce explains.
The street oar strike ha* evidently sim

mered down to this: It will now be n hand- 
to-hand fight between the ’bus line end the 
Company for public patronage. The 
■ervioe yesterday waa better than en any day 
lines the strike, and waa kept np on nil 
the tending routes until midnight. The 
bus service, though aot numerically ex» 
tended, wee improved. The covered busses 
from Guelph were put into commission and 
gave good satisfaction. They are, however, 
on the email aide. It te evidently n ease 
now ef the survival el the party with the 
longest parse and the meet nerve. Mr. 
Franklin etlll Insists that he bae all the men 
he wants, and that many of hie old men 
ere willing to oome book and sign the 
“ironclad.” The Executive Committee 

torts In hopes of making their boo line a 
permanent Institution and ate looking to the 
publie for encouragement and aid.

John Middleton, a street ear conductor, 
was fined $10 In the Police Court yesterday 
1er yelling “Rate" at W. R. Hodgson, con
ductor on a K. of L. van. “Tarn about to 
fair play,” remarked the court.

All ef the eait had two heroes booked to 
them yesterday. There were no one-hone 
oars. The animate have to be axaroiwd In

* c*

divide
l.! Chief the General Assembly.

Tbs congregation of Mount Albert 
transferred from the Presbytery ef Lindsay 
to that of Toronto. An overture 
agreed to for transmission to the Assembly 
with reference to monter work by ohureh 
members on the Lord’s day. Reporte were 
rewired from the a serious o< College, Central, 
Chartes and Erskiae Churches staling that 
they would offer no .objection to ehuroh 
services being held In the eeboel bourn to 
be erected at B'oor and Huron street». The 
resignation of Rev. A. Da boon of Balllnafad 

accepted. A letter was read from Rev. 
J. 8. McKay of Now Westminster, B.G, 
tendering hb resignation on amount of ill- 
hkalth. A letter from the congregation 
eeked that hie resignation be not accepted, 
bat that a prolonged leave ef abeenoe be 
given. The latter request waa granted.

The congregation of Patkdele was given 
leave to borrow $15.000. George Bel» 
laatyae end William Fattersoo were 
duly examined end licensed to preach. 
S. S. Craig, who waa ate* on trial, 
went home liefer* hb examination was con
cluded, end a special meeting of Presby
tery will be held next Tuesday afternoon in 
Knox ohureh to consider bh case.

The next regular meeting of Preobytery 
will be held the first Tuesday in July In
Knox ehuroh.

loss in oonneetten with the in
duction of Rev. 8. H. Kellogg, D.D., into 
the pastorate of St. James’ Square Presby
terian Church took plaoe yesterday after
noon InAtae ehuroh, under the ample* ef 
parent* Presbytery. Dr. Kellogg spent 
the first eleven year* of hb ministerial 
career as a missionary In India. On hb 
return to America he became paster of the 
Freehytotlan Church in Pittsburgh, Pa., 
but in about a year was called to Ike chair 
of Systems tic Theology In Allegheny Sem
inary, and it was while filling this position 
that be received the Invitation'to St. Jams*' 
Square Churoh. He has the reputation 
of being s scholar and n devoted minister, 
and te weH known as a theological writer, 
St. James' Square Churoh liai been without 
a pastor for two years and a half. During 
that time Rev. Principal Given has offici
ated as Moderator of Session, and latterly 
Rev. Dr. James of Parle bas occupied the 
pulpit.

Tbei
gation present. Rev. H. M. Parsons, Mod
erator of Presbytery, presided, and Rev. 
Prof. McLaren and Rev. Wm. Mootelth 
occupied mate on the platform. After the 
opening hymn and prayer, Rev. John Neill 
of Charles Street Churoh preached from 
John vlll. 32: “The troth shall mikh you 
free." At the oonolmlon of the discourse 
Rev. Dr. Kellogg came upon the platform. 
Rev- Mr. Parsons congratulated the oongre- 
[ation that during the long vacancy they 
lad continued prosperous and had Inoreamd 
in lumbers. He then pot the questions 
prescribed by the Churoh for Induction ser
vices to Dr. Kellogg, who responded eatto- 
faotorily, He also exhorted the paster- 
elect to keep Christ ever before the people, 
a*the tendency nowadays waeto divorce re
ligion from Christ. .

Rev. Dr. MeLeren spoke of the duties the 
eongregation owed to their pastor. It waa 
essential that the minister should have the 
love and confidence of hb people. They 
•hould wait regularly on hb presetting. 
Nothing more sensational than the eroes of 
Chrbt ahonld be needed to fill the ehorch. 
It was not the minister's duty to amuse 
or astonish, but to preach the word of 
God. He concluded by urging the eongre
gation to support the pastor with .their 
sympathy and prayers.

The doxology was sung, and the benedic
tion pronounced by Dr. Kellogg, after wbloh 
Rev. Principal Cavan introduced poster 
end people.

In the evening a reception serial waa 
tendered to the new Pastor. The ehuroh 
was filled with members and friends of the 
congregation. Hen. Attorney-General Mewat 
was Chairman, and on the platform were 
Mayor Howland, Principal Castle,(Principal 
Sheraton, Rev. Dr. Reid, Rev. £L M. Par
sons, Rev. E A. Stafford and Rev, Dr. 
Kellogg. There were also many *f the city 
Ministère in the audience. The Chairman 
briefly reviewed the history of the ohureh, 
and the earnestness and faithfulness of ita 
Pastors.

Having been galled upon by the Chair
man, Dr. Kellogg thanked the congregation 
for the call they bad extended to him, and 
the confidence they reposed in him. He 
apeaks with a clear, distinct voice and 
fluent utterance, and has a rich 
words He was presented with a gown by 
Wm. Kerr on behalf of the ladies, and with 
a Bible by George Inglli on behalf el the 
young people.

The Montreal, May 20.—Contrasts were
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aMOMO IBM ARTISTS.able. t
Lord Churoh 111 

that he had Inoi 
murder, 
that the 
the 'power 
result in rivll war. He quoted speeches ot 
Mr. Gladstone end Sir Henry James in an 
effort te prove that the people wire justified 
In refusing to submit to the transfer of 
authority from an efficient to an inefficient 
Government. The Arms Aot passed the 
eeeoed Trading by » veto of 806 to 88.

STEAMED repudiated the Insinuation 
ted the people of Ulster to 

pointed ont 
Ulsterites in 

Min Parliament must

elite Bas* refaites* at tkeBnlnrle 
Aeeletr’s exhibition.

Amongst the many eeeeltent and attrac
tive painting* that adorn the walls ef the 
Ontario Society of Artiste Exhibition may be 

tinned e few that strike The World a* 
railing for special mention. No. 1 In the 
ratal eg show* some good flower paint
ing ~by T. M. Martin, a* also does 
No. 2, by Mita E. K. Weetmaoott’ 
No. 74, Roses, by Mrs. M. E. Dlgmao to 
the meat attractive flower enbjeet on the 
walls. No. 64, by A. D. Pattern», te also 
finely painted. No. 4, Portrait, G. A. 
Reid, to strongly painted in deep and 
sombre colors, and like all of Mr. Reid’s 
contributions, displays earnest study. 
No. 7, An Athlete, F. H. Gordon, shows a 

that might bold his own In a wrestle 
with Muldoen. May, by the same artist, 
te a pretty Utile girl plucking a bunch of 
apple blossoms. No. 10, a portrait el Mr*. 
Badgerow, by W. A. Sherwood, shows 
oiever drawing and good neloring. A 
study oi n greyhound, by the same 
arttot, te e good bit of animal 
painting. “Strangers and pflgtlmi 
apt title of a small bnt well printed 
the work of W. Crulkehanh. No. 
trait, te strong In technical and chromatin 
values. No 48, Mies Be—DarineTl. te a rat her 
pretty portrait, by J. W. L. Forster, and is 

happy in its execution than 
the ambitious contribution. No. 71. No. 
69, Portrait; J. K Lawson, to deep and rich 
In color. No. 61, At the Window, to Mr. 
Lawson's beet work. No. 15, Apple 
Blossoms, W. T. Jndaon, I* excellent In Ita 
rang# ef chromatic effect. No. 28 b the finest 
of thb artist's works. No. 30, by W. Bri in
ner, n portrait, to well painted, in fact, this 
artbt swings a certain brush, and shows 
well in all. Now 7% “Happy Days,” by M. 
Matthews, jr., te really » harpy and sum
mer-like picture. In No. 9 be kee dose 
some excellent rook and monntaio painting.

Dismissing for a time the portrait and 
figure painter, we now try a ramble o'er 
mountain, hill and brake with a lew of the 
landscape painters—and here are met Mr. 
Homer Watson and Mr. Perre, woh of 
whom send some ere Mint work, though 
differing widely in manner of manipulât! 
end choice of subject Mr. Parra te all surf, 
shine, and the former enveloped in cold 
and gloomy oleudr. No. 68 to Mr, 
Perra’a beat picture, and No, 81 h a 
picture of grand and silent gloom, and te 
Mr. Watson's beet T. M. Martin bra In
deed so many that it te hard to ray wbloh 
we would ohooae. F. M, Bellemlth has a 
good era breezy picture and the affret of 
breaking wave te finely felt; It 1t No. 76 on 
the catalog. On leaving the gallery tfoe 
visitor is attracted by some excellent works 
of eoolptare by a new acquisition to our art 
fraternity, Mr. Hamilton, and for a time 
we bade adieu to Mr. Jardine, the popular 
Secretary of the Art Society. ,

Brutal iipiil a- a Wire.
Mo.ntkkal, May 20.—This morning the 

village of Sanlt-au-Reoellet was thrown Into a 
wild state of excitement when It became 
known that Jean Baptiste Bayard bad 
almost murdered hb wile by striking her 
with a flat Iron without any provocation, 
Inflicting a ghastly wound on the forehead. 
She to very low, and the doctor states that 
her recovery to impossible. Her ante
mortem deposition waa taken. Bayard, 
who is a French Canadian pad 58 years old, 
wm arrested,

Printer Jevee and sits Amendment.
Editor World: In making an attempt to 

amend the wording of Mr. Jury'S motion at the 
St. Lawrence Hall Wednesday night, I under
stood well the opproblum attaching to each 
action, and was prepared for the storm of dis
approbation with which It was met. But I 
console myself with Matthew Arnold's trite 
wring, “ Truth remains with the minority.”

Mr. Jury took an unfair advantage of bis 
pesttlon as an arbitrator between the Trade 
Union and the establishment where I Wes'em
ployed to denonnoe me as a delinquent—“ one 
who would not pay his dues.” As a matter of 
fact I am out of the Union to-day because the 
Union, In true bullying fashion, took me by the 
throat, within an hour of my time for work, and 
demanded ten times the amount of my “dues,"

X He had merely 
of the«TW

Wharf at 7 un. for t’KHSOXAK.

Ex-Preeldent Arthur te able to drive ont.
Mr. Ben. Cronyn of London la aguwt at the

Wm. Gordon, ei Stratford, to at the

1 I
of Mtee A. Neild be placed 

tonal teachers ; (11) the! 
the Committee be authorized te make an 
exhibit ei school work at the Industrial 
Exhibition, In September ; (12) that the

i aot ““**• —* - ••
Soheol J (13) that the Inspector be author- Mr. Duncan McIntyre of Montmri la regit- 
ized to 0*11 the teachers hi each elate above tend at the Queen's
the senloi* first book together oooe In each . Mr. Thoç. Robertson, M.P., Hamilton, to 
half year, 1er the purpose ef receiving I booked at the Roeetn. 
special instruction In drawing, musio and

uUM w.eAPabu‘0"r""'l W. T. H.rridg* and 1Jte. Herridge,
(nation ol pupils be held Wednesday, June Ottawa; are at the Writer Honte.
30 ; that the rammer vaw'.len extend from Mr. Robert Bdmlneon of Manchester, Eng. 
that day until M onday, August 30 ; that registered- at the Queen’s lest night, 
the presentation of prizes take pUeie on the Mr. K. P. Hanuaford. Chief Engineer Grand 
evening of Friday, Jnly 2, In Hortlonltsrsl Truukitellway. to a guest.t the Bonin.
PTh,°s.tiu“TV'itr æmba smus

The Sites and Building report rgoom- Prineeot Portugal, on the ttek Inst. Me was 
mended that eontraote be awarded aa fel-1 warmly received, 
lew* for the new school In St; Mark’s W»rd:
O. M. Donovan, maeohry work, $2620;
Samnel Pettigrew, carpenters' work, $2305;
Robert Brown, plasterers’ work, $838;
Ch*,. Davies, printers’ and glaziers’ work, I „,Twe ■"7; ■•■•to-Mve Fral. 
$280; John Douglas, galvanized Iron work, Worli: Wk*‘ 1».«*e exact distance
$104; S. Meadows, plumbers’ and g*. fitter.’ ‘,heK,®> Lewreoee
work. $88; H. WiilUme, sfatera' work, 1 ***rket by mtf at Yrage end King
8203; H. Williams, felt and gravel roofing,
$53; total $5871;

AN aXIRAOBDIHABT ADVEN TV RM.I
Lewiston mid
fay................$1.00
is and back
H......................... 9100
ick same day. $2.20

Queen's.
Mayor

Roeetn.
A Tenag Laity Believed le Beve Been 

Murdered Is Found at Ses.
St. Johns, N.F^ May 20.— St. George’e 

Bey on the west ooast ef Newfoundland 
telegraph» the following extraordinary 
story: A French vessel arrived here yester
day end landed Mlle Louise Jeulneaux, 
who was

I^ II
TaaTAMma to show might.

:
A Flaking leheener Beady te Tackle the 

. LansdevVav.
Boston, Mara., May 20.—The fishing 

wohkoner August Herrick, Capt. W. E. 
tierrick, of New York; baa shipped a qnan- 
9kg of munitiows of wgr determined to show 
fight if interfered with by the Laoedowue 
er nay other Canadian vessel. The crew are 
n tough lot and will fight to the death if 
hrtraferad with., The schooner’s guns will 
carry ai tor aa the Lansdowne’a -

3RETURN MONDAY
.................... s ............... .. 91-35
so an d've o.oo • •• \e • • • e e vs ratkAJ

the terms being cash down—no pay, no wore. 
I don t think Mr. Frank Smith would do that 
to an employe.

Well, I think these professional labor agitators 
have about reached the end of their rope. The 
throwivg of the bombe in Chicago will mark 
the height of the tide, and we may hope for 
re-establishment of truth, reason and order ere 

Willlsm Jotce.

Mr. Mark H. Irish and family returned from 
New York yesterday.picked up from an open beat 

about twenty miles off the 
Jersey. The lady with a

V
at

.00 Island of
gentleman named Faroe went boating oa 
Sunday evening, April 18, after leaving 
«torch. While rowing her companion let 
one of the ears slip and In attempting to 
recover It lost the other. Being a good 
swimmer, he jumped overboard to 
recover the rare. The wind 
time was freaking and there was a 
strong current setting from the land. The 
boat fast drifted beyond hie reach and he 
was compelled either to swim let the lend 
or sink. Mira Joulnennx alode in the boat 
drifted to era. The boat, almost filled with 
water and for forty hours she lived in 
solitary agony. At length ah* waa 
rescued by the French vewel and 
kindly eared for. The violent offshore wind 
prevented the Frenchman from reaching 
Jersey, and the lady'was carried aorora the 
Atlantic to Newfoundland. Fame reached 
Si. Hilitere’ harbor lately, but his story 
was disbelieved. People from the shore 
affirmed that they heard cries of “Murder” 
from era, and Faroe ecu arrested and In
dicted for homicide.

tbb aormumaNs or r no land.

ore hand. .
«0 Yonge street; A. F. 
It: U0 King street week 

k Adams M Adelaide «reel
rland. 35 Tonga street.

OB eeeeee ee

long.
May 20.

1 -X
Tellurians Tailing the Strikers Leg.

As usually happens the Knights and strikers 
are having their leg palled" by the politicises. 
The head men In the strike are Mr. O'Donoghue 
(In the employ of the Ontario Government) and 
Mr. Jury, a prospective labor wndldele in the 
Reform interest for West Toronto, The big 
thing they are working for la to arouse the 
"workingman” against Sir John, who keeps 
Frank Smith In hie Cabinet. It 1» not to be all 
that way, however. Aleck Wright has arrived 
in,town, starteds labor reform paper and spoke 
at Wednesday night’s meeting. He has been a 
faithful organizer and candidate far the Con
servatives and men with half an eve are 
imaging that Aleck ie here to eheckmate Jury 
and O'Donoghna He will have bis bande full 
—the others nave got a big start.

F MAY. Mm a'tenet's «Hier.
Chicago, May 20. —The detectives rap- 

named JnHue Frankel, n

I

V
i” Is the Many Happy B.lures ef She Bay

To Nathaniel Clarke Wallara. M P for West 
York, born at Woodbrldge, Out, May M, 1144.

tnrad a young 
■stive of Posen, charged with forgery. 
When hb office waa searched a bushel bra
ke! fall of deeds, oheoks, stock share#, 
poetry and newspapers dippings were found. 
The papers show a face value of half a 
million dollars, A number of “raveage" 
•bonier* wee also discovered.

picture, 
89, Per-Birthday.

LAN’S POINT
TAKE ■ (Tj-

3TT LUSTS ' i
U J. H.

Tfce First Belial tee.
prevtetoa ,SU1  ̂ ^A»WŸAm

hie oontraet new [tenders would be applied

I TrelerUug Their Hackeeel.
Washington, May ^0. —In the Heeie of

Bepreeentetivee Mr. Breokenridge railed ap 
F » BUI providing that for a period of five 

years, no mackerel other than that known 
aa Spanish mackerel ranght between Marsh 

\ 1 and Jnee.l»«hrii be imparted 
I the United States. Mr, Hewitt stated Me 
I — intention of epwklng against the Bill, 
r^^whloh was therefore laid aside until to

ot taws Foot Gnards. Who vrtna fiperial. Queen City, 
>hn Haitian and 
r er from Gaddes* 

street; Tinning’a 
street, and Wharf 
street.

VOIUNTXBB.
The Ottawa Foot Guards are the First BetL The report ol the Committee on Supplies ofJ4u*rdsJj_and_Ü|et|R W alMflra_ffi»jrSg

at a trader from Rice Lewi e A Son for e uh»^^îiSraoeonrttS%S£!tn?‘ *
U far Belton Avenue School to erat $76.60 1 mg* prscsQSBoe overme _gtrasry.

for.Arrtsl el a striker.
The incident of the night waa the arrest of a 

striker for placing a fog signal on the track. 
Detective Brown and Acting-Detective Caddy 
caught him In the aot In King street, just east 
ot Frederick, about 10.30. A oar waa approach
ing and there would have been an explosion 
had not the officers pounced upon the man and 
removed the explosive In time. “What a 
damn fool I am,” exclaimed he, as they 
marched him off to the Central Station. Two 
other signala were found on him. The prisoner 
gave hie rame u Frederick Gray, age 23, liv- 
ng at 218 King street east. When questioned ra 

to nia occupation, he said he had been working 
on the oars but was now ont on strike. He lea 
well-dressed, good-looking 
tesla hla position fteealy.

Lari'es’ Pine French Kid Gloves 
wot h one dollar selling ar Ml 
cent i, at Velievs'.

re
aw ra# Island.

Editor World: WUl yon kindly inform aw to 
whom I should apply tor apace and permission

llllllllta * “Bull BU1I» OU 9E ™ W f—e* p mssl SI Pjinimlti- — Kraa fnrliliilanorder at Petleys'. 4561 C1^uig <m theyisirad^>L” Shlohmoiudw
_ the strip of land west ef Hraland Point The

tuvethe Beys a Shew. remainder of the Island is held hr
The Property Committee report aa follow» lessees, with whom Camper would 

to the Council i | negotiate.)
After reconsidering the question of allowing I Tiares far ITIenies.

ball playing in the public parks, your Commit- Editor World: Let me suggest the village 
tee have again to repeat their former recom- 0f Woodbrldge. H C. F. B. T. S. k A dl-

It to to be hoped the Counoil will net shut Editor World: The grounds of the Haw- 
the boys out altogether. At dtizeua of the thorn Mineral Springe, Thornhill, are at your 
future they are entitled to acme considéra- pleasure, gratia We aro 12 milw from Toronto 
tien. The, would be far better pi.yl-g lu WS
tbs per he than running round the streets, we, comes within three miles Of the grounds, 
A portion of the Queen’s Perk, north of St which oofineot with the railway by stage. 
Alban's street, might easily be spared „ R u- Urrr«-l- Manager.
AldmW.Pk« wto'wtil fitofter’iHT1"?!^ riSSSfi^BuS ’̂WStetoa’faw 
Aid. Walker who will fight for them at the I ,mps of the railroad station, and a very nine
next meeting. The Aldermen should re- pert, equally aa close, with an Immense vacant

building upon U, which would be a protection 
in cam of rain. For farther «articulars would 
refer your to Lieut.-Gov. Robinson, who woe 
here recently. F. M.

Aurora. May 20,_________________
Men’s Serge and Tweed Fait* 

at aft. $«, 7.60, $». $10 and up at 
Petieye'.

was aooeptod.
The Board adjourned at 10 o’olook.

< a

d ef

0 MINUTES.6
Tee Axes at Wklek They Bled—Frena Use 

Cwqeest in wm lam tv.
The following table, showing the ages at 

After an anthem by the obéir. Rev, Dr. death of all the English Kings end Queens 
James presented Principal Caven with a 
puree containing $500 and a gold watch, 
chain and loeket on behalf of the Churoh 
session, in recognition of hte service» ne 
Moderator. The ineorlptiop on the watoh 
read# : “ Presented to Rev. William Caven,
D.D;, by the Members and Adhered to of St.
James’ Churoh, as a Mark of their Affection 
and Regard.” A happy smile overspread 
the Rev. Principal’# features after he had 
recovered from hte surprise, and he briefly 
thanked them for their gifts.

Addressee of welqoto# on behalf ef the 
oity Ministers work made by Rev. Dr.
Castle, Rev. Jne Burton, Rev. Dr.
Sheraton, Rev. E. A. Stafford and Rev. D.
J, Maodoonell.
. Chairman Mewat, In raking Hla Worship 

to address the meeting, said he was glad to 
congratulate the citizen* of Toronto In 
having.a Christian Mayor at their head, 

was greeted with pro
fite Worship said 

that Dr. Kellogg had stopped at hie house 
dnrieg hte first visit to Tehmto, end he 
took a peculiar Interest in him on that 
account. He waa glad to welcome him per
manently to this law-abiding, Sabbath - 
keeping oity. Dr. Kellogg again thanked 
tke congregation for their kindness to him, 
and the meeting was brought to a close by 
Rev. Mr. Parsons pronouncing the benedlo-

ar Mesort util be ita f- 
Metm-Go-Round, v 

1er, Steam Swings, 
k, Goat Carriages,
Ms, etc. All untie# 
tanagement as last,

jyoTT BROS.,
of Steamers ana

he steamer* will run to Lent
i’s Birthday.

Heavy I 111 en Hath Towels only 
15c. each, cost 40c., at Duffett 
* Michael's, ecr. Teste and Wil
ton Ave.

privet* 
have tosines the Conquest, and the diseases of 

which they died, will ne deubt be Interest
ing te our readers. The statistics were 
prepared by the late Cornelias Walford :

Ate at Canoe of
Name. death. death. M

William I.........60 Rnpture and fever.
William 11........43 Shot by an arrow.
Henry I....... ... 67 Surfeit ot lamphreyA
Stephen ............ 48 Piles.
HenryJH..........  65 Grief.
Richardl........ 43 Shot by an arrow.
John..................  49 Poison or grist
getrrHI...........65 Age.Bd ward 1.............67 Diarrhoea.
Edward II........43 Murdered.
lui ward III........65 Course of nature,
Richard II...... 33 Consumption.
Henry IV.........46 Apoplexy.
SKjir.-.:: S Sfe

Edward pothered.
Richard HI....... 42 Killed in battle,
Henry VU...... 59 Consumption.
Henry VIH .... 55 Ulcerated leg.
Kd ward VI......... 15 Consumption.
Mary.................. 42 Smallpox.
Elisabeth........... « Course of natran
James 1................68 Ague.
Charles I ..........48 Beheaded.
Cliarlee H........ 54 Apoplexy.
Jam es H...........67 Couree ot nature.
MmrH.^.......  82 Smalloox.
William m........62 Fall from bore*.
Anne .................. 49 Apoplexy.
George X............ 67 Paralysis.
George IT............77 Died suddenly,
George III.......  82 Course of nature:
Geo fee XV-...... « Bursting of blood vessel.
William IV....... 72 Course of nature.
Victoria....

»|
young fellow andties’» extraAKten Belnsed.

New Yore, May 20.—U. 8. Commis
sioner Osborne rendered bh deeielen to-day 
In the application for extradition of Edward 
H. Goff, which waa eonght'ei* a charge of 
forgery preferred by the Canada Agricul
tural Insurance Company of Montréal. The 
iCommhstooer denied the application, hold
ing that Mr. Goff waa not guilty of the 
•barge. ’

4561

OCR OWN COUNTRY.

•t General Interest Beeelved by 
Wall and Wire.

The widow of the late Louie Riel la still 
lingering between life and death. She la not 
a 1 together In a dying condition, but it to Impos
sible for her to recover, aa she to In the last 
stage ot consumption. The last sacrament of 
tile Cattwlio Church has been administered to

Ilei

Birthday 1 
HIGH PARK

1
ttr-

8 A Tannery nestreyed.
Hanover, Ont., May 20.—At 1 thb 

ineening the tannery owned by Gee. Hoi- 
dinger was totally destroyed by fire; insured 
lor 12300; Iras not nearly severed by inear- 
Anon

AND THB her. her the time they were beys tbem-Tuesday when the barge “W. H. Lewie” was 
ea taring the new look at Lachtne, a young man 
named Arthur Bern her, 20 yearn of age, a na 
live of Quebec, waa twisting the Row line 
round the snubbing poet, and carelessly allow
ed the rope to wind around his left leg; pre
sently the roeoSberaiue taut and before he could 
be extricated hla leg was completely torn off 
from the knee, causing him frightful agony. 
Fears for his life are entertained.

selves.
A Nuisance.

The residents of Teraulay street, north of 
Louisa, have been greatly annoyed of late 
by the disgraceful conduct of a woman who 
resides In a cottage In the rear. She is In 
the habit of getting drank and using meet
obscene language toward any ef the neigh- , . ... . . .
bore who happen to com. In her way. The "Htra *» Uje^figeotetor to d
police ol the Agnes street station have | qUW Oe “ now ee J
several times been summoned to arrest her, 
but ebe manages to get Inside her house 
before they ran lay bands on her. Last
evening, while a detachment ef the Selva- i _________ __ _____ ... .____ *?JL_ >r.—i— erioaa eolmoners we may accidentally plak uptioo Army were marohlng down Teraulay | Canada along with them when we oome to 
street, she roehed into the ranks and hog
ged several of the soldiers in an extremely 
oordlal manner. No attempt was made, 
however, to take her to the barrack*.

W Pleasure Grounds 
few Open.
PALACK STEAMERS

TARD “ CANADIAN ”
Park and the Humber on 

from York street and Brook 
mmenoingatS Am. and every 

Ie day. Last boat from the 
1. Come and take a pleasant 
ay. String band* for danclajp—«.

V VRA-ARD ST ATMS RMWS. wbloh remark 
longed anplanae.11 The Chicago and Milwaukee bre 

reduced the price of beer, in order 
ont the small fry.

wars have 
r to squeeze

Indignation meeting* of Board* of Trade and 
other tmdlee are being held in Maine and 
Massachusetts over the fishery "outrages."

Anarchist Parsons, of Chicago, is supposed 
to be hearnng for Cuba. Tb, Sheriff of Telia- 
liasse safe he passed through there with a 
companion on Tuesday.

The machine men in 18 planing mills at 8t 
T-ouia struck yesterday for an advance of wages 
and the adoption of she 8-hour system. About 
800 men are affected directly and 400 indirectly.

Aid Jaqhae, of New York, has been sentenced 
to nine years and ten months’ imprisonment for 
bribery. He applied for a stay of proceedings 
but the ajppUoâtiea was refused and he will be 
taken to Bing-Slug this morning.

At Heaver James Whitney, a street ear 
driver, while /turning hie ear at the end of the 
Itaoedway Xing last night, was shot through the 
Herat and instantly killed by an unknown per- 
eon. It IB feared the shook will prove fatal to 
^tto wEte. . _____________

doffing Beok Bale te-day. Par
ties waiting the best books at 
onc-qnnrter their value should 
pot inti to attend rheeloslng book 
|g!6 Ibis e i teruotn and evening.

» 4661
oi« Msh :

Hamilton Spectator: A colored subscriberjroTTines about town.
a

The plan for Mr George Belford’s farewell 
recitals will open at Nordhelmer’s this morning 
at 10 o’olook.

Fred Bayllss and Thee Odwland rescued 
three newly-arrived young Kagliebmeu from 
the Bay Wednesday.

Aid Popler will not be a candidate for re- 
election next yera. 8o he told the Executive 
Committee yesterday.

Let tie Uearr,
From the Buffalo New*.

If the Canadians seize very many more Auction.
Ceenpaiserv ln-enince la tt-rmany.

From the Banker’* Magasine.
The Compulsory Ineuranoe Act of Ger

many bat now been In for* one year, and 
the returns giving the operation! of the 
law show that 3,000,000 persons, engaged In 
217,000 workshops, bave corns under Its 
protection during that time. The law has 
been amended so that on the let lost, it 
would be extended to the working people of 
the’ rural idiatrlots, and 5,000,000 persona 
would theiXbe brought under Its protection. 
It is the intention of the German Govern
ment te Increase the scope of this law from 
year to year, until all the eubjeeta of th* 
Empire, who art dependent upon th# re
sults of their haede er brains for support, 
■ball be brought under Its protection.

letors of Steamer*. .... 67 Whom God preserve.
(in 1886)

We may analyse these ra follows :
Death from violence...........................................

“ old age or ooorae of nature........
lung disease..................................
apoplexy, etc.................................. 4
smallpox (both the Marys)........
miscellaneous causes.. ..........

Total..
The state el matters la these times te 

happily very different from that existing 
when William the Conqueror ascended the 
throne in 1066, and even for centuries 
afterwards. The dangers of the battle
field and the traitor or rawerin are largely 
thinga of the put. Still the duration of 
royal life even now b, undoubtedly, under 
that of the general population. The tabular 
expeotatiim of life for all ear monraobe at 
the time they ascended the throne has bran 
calculated at 33 year*, and as their average 
age then was about 30, they should have 
lived to 63 ; whereas they only reaebed on
the average 62, or 11 years short. The „ .__ . . „ _
pillow.I royalty te by no mean, one of T

KoberUon; before Judge Morgan—Wagner ▼ 
Oar English kings compared favorably, Hardy, Gttmour y Powers, Blackwell ▼ Win* 

however, with those of despotic countries, field. Saturday/ Before Judge McDougaU-
the democratic form ef Government having 0 ®0B0 ----------------
undoubtedly a beneflalri effect in lengthen
ing their lives, both by relieving them ol 
the responsibility and worry whioh Parlia
ment now bears, and preventing any of the 
personal ill-will which tyranny provokes.
In Germany thirty-right emperors reigned 
nineteen years each on the average; In 
Sweden, forty-ene hinge, eighteen years 
each; in Russia, fifty ezare, fifteen years;
While in England the average i 
one and one-half yearn Th 
may be expected te Inerraee rather doorcase.

take them book.Over-Mack Faver.d.
Quebec, May 20.—Mr. William Dobie, a 

youag man in a lower town mercantile es
tablishment, who arrived ont from Edin
burgh about two years ago, lira recently 
fallen heir to over £380,000 by th# death of 
hie father in Eoglagd. He Intends return
ing to the old country to live, taking with 
him as a bride one tif Quebeo’z charming 
daughters. Mise Eva Wilson, daughter of 
C. W. Wilson, the well known lumber mer
chant. ________________________

BOB pieces Damaged Drew 
Goode only tfile. 
wool, ut Duffett &
Kongo and «vitton Ave.

iiuitsn Brands M Montreal.
Montreal, May 20,—The Customs 

officiate have found out that undervalua
tions have been made in the raw of Cadleux 
and Derome and have exacted e fine of 
310,000. The matter of undervaluation by 
two importers te before the Minister of 
Customs and the third firm who were ins
pected have deetroyed their books and in
voices.

Birthday I
OPENING '

« Mr G L Whiton, the popular sales agent for 
- Ellas Rogers Sc. Co. is now with the Conger 
4 Coal Co In the «me capacity.
4 The ease against Joe Black, charged with 
2 appropriating *250 put up by w H Howe aa a 
8 bet on a foot race, was yesterday dismissed.

Anagrams an «IndsUne.
From England.

William Ewart Gladstone—Erin 1 era will go
Jit '^tt.

The Toronto True Bines, at a meeting I ,tone—l^am toêewffig* who’U*to^rîrritor to
held Wednesday evening, formed n degree | England’» mist___________________
lodge with the following officers : R. New
man, W. M.; Wm. Mille, D. M.; Georee 
Mille, Chaplain; D. Macke, Secretary; B.
Cairns, Treasurer; Gee. Hill, Conductor;
W. Regers, L G.; W. Nelson, O. G.
Matera Newman, Hill and Bollock leave 
1er Lindsay on May 31, to attend the an
nual meeting of the Grand Ledge te be 
held in that town.

True Blue*.

[OF THB
terday. The electric light (on the Island was 
tested teat night, with good results.

The residents of Yonge street, near Tannery 
Hollow, propose to Indict the city.unleee Imme
diate steps are taken to suppress the horrible 
stench arising from garbage dumped in the 
vicinity. •,

: ..36il Mas, • •ee eeeeee eeeeee lessee*
Valr Te-n-y end Showery To-Night

Meteorological Orriez, ) 
Toronto. May 21. l an. ) 

Probabilities; Lakee-Ught to Mod
erate winds in the east and south; gen
erally fair weather, with local shower, 

to-night or to-morrow; stationary or slightly 
higher temperatures.

There Is a depression over Manitoba causing 
high winds there with fair, warm weather. In 
Ontario and Quebec the pressure la increasing, 
with fair, mild weather, but It ie deoreaelng te 
the Maritime Provinces, with mild, relay 
weather. ________

E
IITION PARK,
s THB SEASON.
:ey Races on the new trank# 
the best Pony and Cart and 

ed rider.

Sergeant»" certificates have been granted te 
the following members of the Queens Own’ C 
A McBride, H Peters, F H JJlnemore, W J 
Massey. T Caldwell, F Q Laidlaw, John 
Agnew, A J Flint, M J Thompson. F A Kddes, 
.) Hanson. W G Sanson. R B Sanson. J Thrush. 
T Crowes, 8 SmelL

per yard, all 
Michael’s, «or.CAULK ROTHS.

8ir Frederick Poneonby, the Queen’s Private 
Eecretary, /delivered to Mr. Gladstone y es ter* 
•■v a long message from Her Majesty.

The threat of Ward Sc Payne, of Sheffield, to 
sirr’-r German workmen, has resulted In a 
(riot, during which several were hurt and all 
|b* factory windows smashed.

CoL Waring, M. P. for Down county, baa 
Written a letter urging Ulsterites to organize 
and prepare to resist Home Rale. “For God’s 
sake," he say*, “let us have deeds not words."

Le Prate, In an inspired article, disapproves of 
the expulsion ef the Greses Princes front 
France, and advises that the Princes, if guilty 
-any offence, be punished like ordinary citv

Our Boys’ Jenny Nells at “see 
daliar” are seperior to ally in the 
city at $1.60. Petley * Petley.

Iks Bible,
Viewed merely aa a human or literary 

production, the bible te a marvelous book, 
and without a rival. It embrases works ei 
forty authors, representing the extremes ef 
society, from the throne ef a king to the 
boat of a fishermen; it was written during a 
long period of sixteen oratories, on the 
bank! of the Nile, in the desert of Arabia, 
in the land of promise, in Asia Miner, in 
classical Greece and imperial Roma; it com
mence* with the «ration and ends with the 
final glorification, after describing tall the 
Intervening stages in the relatione of God 
and the epiritari development of man; it 

literary composition; it 
ratera to the highest heights and draoend* 
to the very lowest depths of humanity; it 

ora* all states and conditions of life; it 
'll acquainted with every irief and every 
woe; It touch* every chord of sympathy; it 
centaine the spiritual biography of every 
human heart; It te suited to every oil* of 
society; and oaa be read with the same in
terest and profit by the king and the 
beggar, by the philosopher and the child; it 
te ra universal an the rue, and reaches 
beyond the limite of/time Into the brand- 

regions of eternity.
Of all the books fat the world the bible fa 

the only one el which we never tire, but
in pro»

portion as we nee it. Like the diamond, 
it orate its lustre in every direction; like 
a healing herb, the harder it te prewed.

Roller Skating Rink. i
The Csnnly Ceerl,

In the raie of Busby v MoNeamey yesterday, 
the Jury was dismissed till to-day. Peremp-

45$ 1 IImmM» Arrivals.

Australia from Hamburg.
At Liverpool: American from New York. 
At St Johns: Nova Beotian from Liverpool.

The BrnntHSer*» Little Girl.
My papa Is a traveling man.

Some people calls him ’•drummer."
He go* away In August, and—

Goto home again next surname.
I don’t know peps very well,

I wish 1 know him better.
But every week I take my pen 

And write a big long letter.
And mamma rays some day he’ll 

(I thought 1 should have fainted).
And the will keep hlm lu i lio hanse 

Until we get seqlirieted.
Now ain’t that funny, don’t yen think!

It gives me lota of bother.
To think a great big gill like me 

Don't really know her father.

is will leave Union Station ftzf 
LOO an 

11.55,
eav# union station imr 
dz<35, returning from

______ 2.50 and 6.25. Return
tationvlO cents.

Pacific Railway, v
and Ontario Divisions.

A Felloe man In UarL
?] Policeman Charles M. Jarvis, was yester

day charged with oommitting an aggravai- 
ultra Michael Shea by cutting hte 

head with a blow from hte baton. The 
case was dismissed, the evidence showing 
that the officer had been attacked previous
ly and etrnok Shea, mistaking him ior one 
of hb raeallante. The Magistrate suggested 
that the Chief of Felloe investigate the 
rasa, and aaoertria how It woe that Jarvis 
waa prowling around with hte baton while 
off duty. Jarvis says that he ran aeeenat 
for hb time.

ed

->The Beacon laqaettlna with the Serai et
We

■ Birthday I
Th- Supple Haase No Bure.

Pembroke, Ont., May 20.—A. two-stray 
frame building known as the Supple Range, 
consisting of six tenement houses, situated 
on John street near the railway station, was 
oomplately destroyed by fire this, morning. 
Insured in the Natiraal of Ireland for $2000. 
No ineuranoe ra' oôn toute, whioh were meet
ly saved.

nom the Presbyterian Review {Toronto).
It would give many good Presbyterians 

home solid satisfaction to see the Globe 
remove its delighted eyes long enough front its 
new-found friends (the Irish Home Rulers) to 
we how many Protestants on this side of the 
Atlantic it ie offending by Its unblushing 
coquetry with the Scarlet Woman. But per
haps the Globe is like David Garrick.
Who threw off his friends, like a huntsman hte
ItorSmknew when he pleased he eould whistle 

them hack.
But we due tell the Globe that this to had 
policy. One or both el two very unpleasant 
things may happen. The friends may get 
beyond recall, or the power of whistling be 
lost. Far better to stick to old rad well-tried 
friends though the new promise much and be 
ever so charming.________________

See ear $S worsted Pub to 
order. Petley * Pei ley.

United Ireland declares that there are 
Tationsliata sufficient town of Ulster to

. u£d raLvtori^provkted the>rj«hce10stand 
Vsslde.

Lord Granville introduced in the House of 
Lords Tuesday night a Bill respecting the re- 
nreaeutation in the Canadian Parliament of the 

fiFerritortea belonging to th* Dominion, but not 
teoluded tn any Province.
. The Orangemen of London have appealed for 
ra-a. to their brethren throughout the world 
In Older to carry On the anti-Bome Rule wm-•eswdSassffiaiaBK

{
(

. May 24th, Return Tioketa wiU i 
en all Stations, at SINGLE 
return on day ot ieeue. and on
and 34th May. at One Kareand
> return until 25th May, 1886.
5Kd?3£Pîtfïawïô

ger Agent.

11 forme of

fl f .;-•
i - II A Seated Verdlel.

The jury last night brought In n sealed 
verdict in the wee of Hodkineon v. Bette, 
tried before Judge McDougall. Plaintiff 
claimed that defendant, the King street res
taurateur for whom she worked, bed, on 
the morning of January 17. eheved her dawn 
a flight ef stairs. The Injuries she received 
were ef ee Severs a natnr. as to Incapacitate

The male

.was twenty- 
e differenceI' Nova Hcetla’s Aaaemh:y Blaselved. 

Halifax, N. 8., May 20.—The "Neva 
Sootia Ai

I" The World is read all over Toronto every 
morning, and Is the paper for advertisers to 
make their announcements in.i3456

ibly bra bean dheolved and 
write tor the election ot a new House will 
be drapatohed to-morrow morning to the 
sheriffs of the various counties. Tuesday, 
June 8, will be nomination day »i«d Tues
day, Jane 15, election day.

tray, •
The Radical diaatdenta propose aa a basis for 

negotiation» the withdrawal ot the Home Rule 
measure and the robetitetioo of a reeelutlon In

hr Mr. Gladstone lut autumn, 
t Placards have been posted throughout Tip-Iffcrsssifei ïusssvsïïïx
hmu»t be made In rents, end that servers of 
7ejectments will Incur the displeasure of the 

House League and National League.
Dr. Kvana. President ot the Irish Wesleyan

Lg ln Ulster, Scottish and otiier Wesleyan

ÏÏ50to,eSrth.QMWil

A Meat Party.
Sir Edward Guinn sea (maker of the 

famous atout which beers hte name), Lady 
Guinness and W. H. Guinness registered at 
the Qoeen’e Hotel .yesterday. The party te 
on n lour through America.

*a the Tell Stag ot the Crowd.
It waa Aid. Fleming, and not Aid. Car

lyle (St Andrew’s), who was 
end of the crowd” at the meeting in St 
Lawrence Hall on Wednesday night Even 
The World reporters get things mixed 
■tonally.

i■ with A. Sc K Nordheimer), 
irer and Kegnlator ef PtnnW,

I won’t know, hardly, how to art,
Of course he'll have to “Mtee” met

But goodness gracious, it won’t do 
To let estrange men kl* me I

And when be first cease* in the __
I won't knew how to greet him.

I guess IT1 call him "Mister Pap*.* 
And ray I'm pleased to meet Mat

Oh, pshaw, it's plaguey mess 
One’s papa far a drummer.

1 wish he’d come In autume and 
Bley winter, epring and summer.

vher from work for throe 
point presented te the Jury waa whether er 
aot plaintiff had been shoved with sufficient 

her to fall to the bottom 
of the eta ira. The verdict will be died peed 
by Hfa Honor te-day.

Dnnt tall tn attend tlte cImIbk 
k ick sale t* dsr at The Mart, *7 
King street east, *s every lot 

$ be cleared off without re

l

UNION LOAN BUILDINGS.
Toronto street. Toron tot 

TO PURCHASER!!
4561The Northern and Pacific Janetlen.

The opening ot this road. It b expected, 
will take place about the latter end of 
August or the beginning of Sept- in her.

lOO piece» at Check NhirtiuKs 
8c. per yard, coat lac., at i»nl- 
fett and Michael**, car. Voage 
aud Wilton Ave.

andwhich we admire
I'healnnS ! Csealsel l 

—In “Hyde Park” London, «intend, some 
handsome “chestnut” trees an growing, and 
the only detriment to their attaining perfection 
is “rats,” they feed of the berk aao eventually 
destroy the bora Btrothern’e Refrigerators 
and Lawn mower* aro perfection, and “rate” 
have no use tor them. It a 179 Y 
bargain.

,rt8 and Lemon Fies
NASMITH’S. 1

■la and Adelaide sfrsata J

the “tailthe sweeter ie he fragrauoe.
to have >

Lnndou mud Lanraehlre Fire 
las. Co., Tempornry Office, Pub- 
Uc LiltrBKJ ItuUdlug.

street for
25 edx nerve. I

King Street East sad • |!
ouest Week r oj
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